Urology in India: Numbers and practice
In 2018, the number of full members of the Urological Society of India (USI) was 2425 and another 1489 were associate members. With the 2019 Indian population being 1.37 billion, [1] this translates to one urologist for 564,171 population (using 2425 count). With 12,660 practicing urologists in the United States of America (USA), there were 3.89 urologists/100,000 population in 2018; [2] however, it was only 1.9 for 100,000 population in Canada (in 2018) [3] and 1:69,457 for the United Kingdom (UK) (2015 data). [4] However, the criteria used in the USA, Canada, or the UK may not be applicable to India or other countries. The ideal urologist to population ratio is unknown, and this figure is in a state of continuous flux. [5] It depends on many factors unique to any country and includes the type of clinical practice in that country, patient demands, and health-care organization, among other factors. [5] Although the Indian ratio of 1:56,4171 reflects poor availability of urologists as compared to Western standards, the ground reality might be different. Discussion with most urologists working in private sector would reveal that there are not many patients to keep them busy. This has translated into strategies such as banning participation of general surgeons in urology workshops. Therefore, the question arises as to why is there a disparity between theory and real practice?
The reasons could be many. A survey in Europe showed that a chunk of pediatric urology, urogynecology, adrenal gland surgery, treatment of infertility, and renal transplantation is not performed by urologists. [5] Similarly, urological infections are often treated by nonurologists. This holds true for India as well. Urology is a surgical branch, but the advent of extracorporeal lithotripsy and widespread adoption of pharmacological management for conditions such as benign prostate enlargement and ureteral stones have reduced the share of surgical workload. In fact, in many European countries, this has led to concept of office urologists, and data show that as many as 70% of urologists in France and Germany, 40% in Austria, and 33% in Greece are office urologists. [5] This has been attributed to the presence of large number of urologists in these countries. [5] Similarly, data show that countries where urologists are more, many urologists have diversified into other branches and are playing an active role in diagnostic methods (mostly, urography, and ultrasonography). [5] The population demography of India is vastly different from that of developed countries with the 2011 census showing that 40.71% of Indian population is of age 19 or lower. [6, 7] Data show that urological problems are more common in elderly. [8, 9] Furthermore, the disease profile of India is vastly different. In a landmark study published in the Lancet involving 167 authors, the 2016 data of disease burden in India revealed that communicable, maternal, neonatal, and nutritional diseases comprise 27.5% of disease burden. [10] Noncommunicable diseases contribute to 61.8%, while injuries cover the rest 10.7%. This 61.8% group of noncommunicable diseases includes 28.1% share of cardiovascular diseases, 10.9% of chronic respiratory diseases, 2.1% of cirrhosis, and other liver diseases, 2.2% of digestive diseases, 2.1% of neurological diseases, 0.4% of mental and substance abuse disorders, 0.1% of musculoskeletal disorders, and 8.3% neoplasm with only 6.5% combined share of diabetes, urogenital, blood, and endocrine diseases (total 61.8% after adding 1.1% as miscellaneous conditions). [10] Moreover, urological practices may differ from country to country. This might especially be true for quality of life conditions such as benign prostate enlargement, erectile dysfunction, and others. Applying urologist to population ratio of 1:54,062 with practice pattern and workload of the USA, a urologist will perform 240 cases annually. [5] All these data point to the fact that similar yardsticks cannot be used for calculating number of urologists in any given country.
Like in the USA, where 90% of urologists practice in metropolitan areas, [2] in India too, urology services are concentrated in cities. However, unlike the USA or Europe, many Indian urologists go to nearby cities to provide basic urology services such as transurethral resection of prostate, transurethral resection of bladder tumor, ureteroscopy, percutaneous nephrolithotripsy, optical internal urethrotomy and basic surgeries such as nephrectomy, pyeloplasty, and even urethroplasty and are labeled "roaming urologists." [11, 12] They carry their own equipment to perform these procedures usually in a local hospital run by general surgeons. This is quite similar to the services provided by surgical teams that travel from developed nations to underdeveloped parts of the world where they provide surgical services (as charity or training purposes) and then return to home country. [13, 14] Furthermore, this is similar to guest faculty operating in live workshops, where the preoperative and postoperative care are taken care by the host institute. Each weekend these "roaming urologists" travel to nearby small towns to provide urological services and thereby, cover a large geographical area where, otherwise, hospitals with urologist are lacking.
In 2015, the Government of India reclassified cities into three categories: X, Y, and Z. [15, 16] There are 11 cities classified as X (including Delhi, Hyderabad, Bengaluru, etc.,) and 88 classified as Y (including Lucknow, Agra, Bhopal, Jaipur, Editorial etc.). [15] In India, most urologists are concentrated in category X and Y cities. [12] All places with a municipality, corporation, cantonment board, or notified town area committee are classified as statutory towns. According to the 2011 census, there are 4041 statutory towns in India. [16] The twin problems of poor urologist to population ratio and limitation of availability of urologists to big cities have always been a matter of concern. It is a common belief among policy-makers that increasing the number of residency seats will solve both these problems. By increasing the pool of urologists, many would be forced to work in rural areas for their survival. However, this view is too simplistic and could be wrong. Within countries, the uneven distribution of urologists is a universal phenomenon and is seen even in the most developed countries, including the USA. [17] The past available data of 2018 show that out of 3144 counties in the USA, 1968 (62.6%) counties do not have a single urologist. [2] Almost 13% of the American population live in counties without a single urologist. [17] Furthermore, experts believe that simply increasing the number of residency seats will increase this disparity and worsen the situation. [17] There is no reason to believe that Indian urologists will behave differently. In India, "roaming urologists," who are board-certified, provide services in areas where hospitals exist but urologists are lacking, and thus fulfilling an important national requirement. [18] to 139 (89 for MCh and 50 centers for Diplomate of National Board)) today. Today, the USI has 2425 full members (along with 1489 associate members) as compared to 1360 neurosurgeons (2017 data), [19] 2000 plastic surgeons, and 1300 pediatric surgeons [20] (2015 data). Urology is among the fastest growing specialty with the annual number of seats available for MCh/DNB degree at 370 (MCh: 280, DNB: 90), 333 for Neurosurgery (MCh: 294, DNB: 39), 248 for Plastic Surgery (MCh: 233, DNB: 15), and 193 for Pediatric Surgery (MCh: 184, DNB: 9). With about 500 medical colleges in India and numerous potential DNB centers, the growth of urology is likely to be exponential. Already, the USI has grown from 1394 full members in 2009 to almost double at 2425 in 2018. It is possible that we achieve the "developed country" urologist to population ratio in India soon. However, with significantly higher urologists as compared to other subspecialists, there is a risk of losing "the urology brand value." Currently, we do not have Indian data to calculate the number of urologists needed for India. Blindly following standards of developed countries might be harmful. The stake holders must evolve a long-term policy so as to fulfill Indian requirements.
